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其实际应用的可行性。本文研究重点在于利用 Rayleigh - Ludwieg 不稳定性，是
一种相交不稳定性，通过主动引入扰动，触发其 R-L 不稳定性，能够削弱尾涡强












8°、台车拖动速度 9.8 的参数组合下，尾涡的 R-L 不稳定性得到最有效激发，消
散效果最佳，尾涡强度相应减少了近 60%.实验结果表明，通过装配扰流片引入
小涡，能够改变主涡运动轨迹和形态，并加速尾涡消散、削弱尾涡强度。 

















Wake vortex (wake turbulence) behind the aircraft would introduce great hazard 
to following flight and threaten to the flight safety. In order to ensure the aircraft 
safety at the airport terminal during taking off, approaching and landing, a separation 
standard between consecutive aircraft is established by the International Civil 
Aviation Organization（ICAO）to prevent the following aircraft from encountering 
potentially hazardous wake turbulence. In the rising transportation scale of today’s air 
traffic, the safety standards now make the airport congested frequently, as well as the 
worsened safety . In order to improve the airport efficiency and secure flight safety, it 
is necessary to carry out researches on alleviating the wake turbulences.  
In the present investigation, an interactive instability, namely the Rayleigh 
–Ludwieg instability is employed to alleviate the wake vortices. The strength of wake 
vortex is alleviated by introducing a suitable low intensive vortex to promote the 
Rayleigh–Ludwieg instability, resulting in a pre-matured break down of the wake 
vortices. These was achieved by the interaction of the vortexes which have different 
strength and opposite signs. Generic model airfoils were employed for generating 
wake vortex , as well as tips fixed on the models were employed for generating the 
another pair of vortex. Adjust the kind of tips, the angle of attack and the speed to 
investigate the requirement and characteristic of the interaction instability in order to 
reduce the strength of wake vortex and accelerate the alleviation. The measurement 
was carried out in a water towing tank, equipped with direct force measurement 
system and PIV measurement system, along with qualitative visualizing techniques. 
The velocity, streamline and vorticity of the wake vortex system was analyzed by PIV, 
as well as the circulation-time curve of the vortex. 
The study exhibited that the vortex strength of single wing without tips is very 
strong and could last for a long time if there is no disturbance induced. And vortex 
















movement trail of the wake vortex core changes from vertical downwash to curved up 
wash. The circulation of resulting wake flows was calculated with respect to the PIV 
data, proving that the R-L instability trigger by tip Ⅱin the set of α8° and T9.8 is most 
effective, which reduce the circulation by nearly 60% accordingly. The R-L instability 
was effectively triggered, promoting a pre-matures break down of the wake vortex, 
resulting in a alleviated wake tuurbulence.     
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图1.1 飞机尾流的形成(Gilson 1991) 
据美国运输安全委员会（NTSB）统计，1983 至 1993 年间有 50 多起飞机事
故归因于尾流切入或者间接与尾流相关。例如 1994 年 9 月 8 日，美国航空公司
的 427 航班（B737）在即将降落匹斯堡国际机场时[1]，在 1800 公尺高度上切入
前方一架波音 727 飞机产生的尾涡而失去控制，导致大坡度滚转，继而腹部朝上
撞上山坡坠毁，机上 127 名乘客和 5 名机组人员全部遇难。2001 年 11 月 12 日
美国航空公司 AA587（A300）航班，从肯尼迪机场起飞 4 分钟就坠毁在机场附
近的纽约市皇后区，机上 260 人全部丧生，造成美国史上单次死亡人数最多的悲
剧空难。NTSB 近三年的调查查明：这班飞机紧跟在一架日本航空公司的波音 


































































                         Γ0=Y/ρVLV =NYG/ρVLV                           (1.1) 
上式中 LV= πl/4，LV，I 分别为飞机的有效翼展和翼展。多数机翼在中等迎
角 LV/l=0.8，后掠翼、三角翼、平直翼在大迎角下以及增升装置放下时






























                           V 下=Γ0 / 2πLV                                      (1.2) 
将 LV=πl/4 和(2)式代人上式就可以得到附着涡强度为椭圆分布的下洗速度
公式 
                         V 下=8 NYG / π
3
ρVl
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